
CUR PLUNGES OFF

GRADE; 3 MAY DIE

Hot Cigar Ashes Blind Driver;
Brakes Fail, Men and

Woman-- Hurt.

TWO CHILDREN ESCAPE

E. H. roomrd, rrecolt Mllkmver,

Willi Tonngrr and Wife. Vic-

tims of Car' Mad Rash Orer
Skyrocket Jlll.

VALLA TVALLA. TVash-- . April 3.

(ypclJ.) Blinded br win from tha
eUar of Willis Touner. who rode In
ih. wt beside blm. K. H. Leonard.
ana of the bt-know-- n mn of the
county. drove hts automobile) off the
famous Skyrocket Hill, near Prescott.
.terlr and tonlrht he. Mrs. Lronard
n,i Mr. Tounrrr lie seriously If no
ttl lnlurr.l at a local hospital.
la ths automobile were Mr. Leonard.

Mr. Tounr. Mrs. Younsjer. aira. Leon-
ard and two children. They were pro-eeedl-ns;

down the bill when the wind
blew hot ashes from Mr. Tounser"s
clrar Into the eyes of Mr. Leonard,
wco was drlvlnc 'he machine. Just be-

fore he came to a dangerous curve.

Car riungrs Posd JI11I.

Blinded by toe ashes. Mr. Leonard
threw on the brake and released the
clutch, but the machine's momentum
carried It r the ele of the curve,
and It ran down the steep decllTlty.
Heachlns; the fence half way down the
MIL about SO yards. ths machine
stopped, but Just as Its occupants
thought themselves safe. It turned a
entneraault and threw them over and
wnrier the machine as it felL

Mr. Leonard's wrist wss broken and
he sustained Injuries to his neck snd
spine so (rest that be cannot mora
Ms head. He Is unconscious and de-

lirious.
Woman's Harts Scm Fatal.

M;-s-. Leonard suffered a fracture of
the pel via bone, and her other In furies
are so severe It Is hardly possible for
her to survive. Mr. Touncer suffered
seven fractures of his rtirht lev. which
was smashed almost to a pulp. Mrs.
TouBrers skirts were torn from her.
but she was cot injured. Toe children
escaped without a scratch.

Koad Supervisor Caj came along the
road shortly after the accident and
took Mr. and Mrs. Leonard la his baccy
to Prescott. sendlnc back another team' for the other persons. Medical assist-
ance from this city was summoned
and tha Injured were brought here.

Leonard Is a mill --owner of Prescott.
and Toungar is a collier employed by
elm.

ACTO PICMO PARTY XHTC11XD

Prndlrtoa Persons Star ting Out in
Vomr A sios Retain In Two.

PENDLETON. Or, April
After a miraculous escape from death
and actions Injury, a party of picnickers
which left Pendleton yesterday morning
In foue automobiles returned at an early
hour this morning in two cars. Ons of
the others is stranded In Ilennlston.
while a second is lying bottom-u- p in a
ditch near Echo. Those In the party
were William Kupers and family. Mr.
and Mrs. J. UcCook, c pence lientley and
wife, Herman BupU Mrs. Rose Cooley.
Henry Uendrlckson. Miss Margaret
Cooley and Waller Cooley.

Early Sunday morning they left for
the Government dam and reservoir near
Herratstoa. Ali went well until the re-ta- rn

trip was started, when the Pentley
car ran Into an Irrigation ditch and was
wrecked. The helpless machine was
towed Into Hermlaton and left. whl!e the
oceupants all piled Into the other three.

The lights on the Hendrlckson car re-

fused to work, and In coming down a
steep grade near Echo the car suddenly
leaped from the road down an embank-
ment, turning two complete somersaults,
strewing mem. women and children along
the sldehlll and landing upside down In
an Irrigation ditch.

All the occupants miraculously escaped
without an Injury.

Heavily laden, the other two automo-
biles brourht the entire party Into Pen-
dleton, arriving after midnight.

CITY LETS CLUB- - DECIDE

Question of New Charter Is Vp to
Walla Walla Commercial Bodj7.

WALLA WALLA. Wash, April X.

(Special.) Whether or not Walla
Walla Is to have a commission form of
government under the Allen law,
passed by ths last Legislature, or
whether the city will wait until It be-
comes a first-cla- ss muntciuallty under
the state law, will be decided tomor-
row noon by the Commercial Club. This
proposwd action la of course not official-
ly final but in all probability It will de-

termine the course takea by the oily
In the matter.

Coder the Allen law the city would
aave to accept the reneral charter pro-
vided by the Legislature for cities of
from z&oe) to so.eoo. Many here be-

lieve tkat a charter which applies to
towns of ISO would not fit Walla
Walla.

By the last census Walla Walla had
Inhabitants. With the annexa-

tion of a Utile outside tertterr the city
could easily make the :0.000 and write
its own charter. This is advised by
many.

MIMES WILL BE PLANTED
(CMMaoed Trom first Pace.)

ha been under the direction of Lieutenant-C-

olonel Foote. commander of the
forces at Fort Stevens.

Ths Ringgold wtll carry ths mines
Into ths stream and lay the main cable
to that point where eaeh group oorn-mepc-

Thea launches, will bs utilized
for distributing the mlnss to ths various
points tn the river. In each main cable
will be U strands, each strand communi-
cating through a Junction box with Its
particular mine. Each mine, as laid,
win bs tested by passing an electric
current over l'--a cable to a switchboard
a shore. The arrangement will be such

that through this shore switchboard each
of ths IS mines may bs fired, all simul-
taneously or only such portion of ths
group as Is desired.

Mines Controlled From Shore.
Control ef the flrtrg of the mines will

bs held always) by means of the elec-

tric current through the shors cable.
However, these mines wtll be so
ganxtd, tiai it wSL sot oacesxic C- -

mand ihat they be touched off from the
shore but they may be fired off auto-
matically through the vessel touching the
mine or through observations from shors
Instrumental and consequent insertion of
necessary firing plugs In ths switch-boar- d

wbsn the enemy's fleet passes over
the mlns field.

According to the plans st hand a
simple device will be Installed for this
sutomatlo filing. Thin consists of a
concave groove containing a steel ball

hlch. when the mine Is struck and' con-

sequently tilted, permits the eteel ball
to drop over the edge of the groove
snd thus complete an electrle circuit to
cause Instantaneous explosion.

"o Loophole Is Left.
Another device will be so arranged

that, should a hostile boat fall to fire
the mine automatically the shore In-

struments will take up the task. Two
stations are to be located on shore, a
known distance apart, each to have In-

struments which will be able to read ths
ex set direction and distance of the at-

tacking vessels.
These mines win be loaded with a high

explosive, dynamite or guncotton being
the principal ingredients. Ths amount to
be used In charging each of ths many
units In the groups will be about M

pounds. Officers who have been ac-
customed to practice with these death-deali- ng

machines declare the force of the
resultant explosions) from the mines to
be laid here will be terrific. They will
have power. It is declared, to drive a
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column of water from SO to 100 feet Into
ths air. They point out ths bottoms
of war Teasels are never protected and
that should they come In contact with
or pass near loaded mine destruc-
tion is Inevitable. They recall striking
example of the effectiveness of mines
aid tn this manner tn ths destruction

of the Russian flagship at Port Arthur
by ths Japanese.

MILLIONS ACRES IN CASE

CXI TED STATES A"D GREAT

BRITAIX TO ARBITRATE.

New Zealand on
Way to London In Connection

With Webster Claim.

VAN"COr"VER. R. C, April S. Great
Britain and the United states

reed to arbitrate the Webster claim.
involving ownership of millions of
acres In New Zealand. This was an
nounced today by Dr. J. O. Flndlay.
Attorney-Gener- al of Zealand, who,
with Sir Joseph Ward. Premier of the
commonwealth, reached here today
from the Antipodes, en to Lon-
don. The personnel of the board has
not yet settled. If negotiations
reach an early conclusion Mr. Flndlay
wtll visit Washington on his way boms
In in connection with this historic
case.

Ths claimants are descendants of
Captain J. Webster, an intrepid
Bedford. Mass.. whaler, who
In the South Seas in ths early 30s,
making his headquarters In New Zea-
land at period before Great Britain
established governmeat la the islands.
Ths claim has pending before the
American State Department for years.

The claimants demand compensation
for lands which it is maintained were
given Captain Webster by various
Maori chiefs. These lands after tha
captain's death became vested tn the
crown and were subsequently occupied
by settlers and comprise some of the
most fertile areas In New Zealand.
Webster, dying In the United Statea.
left will bequeathing bis New Zea-
land rights to his heirs. The claim
has been pressed by ths United States
for years and recently the Im-

perial government, the consent of
ths Zealand government, agreed
to arbitration.

Tna claim will be opposed on ths
ground that Great Britain her early
navigators had proclaimed soverelirnty
over New Zealand before colo-
nial government was set np there and
that in any event any agreement be-
tween Captain Webster, an American
citizen, and Maori chleTs Is not bliVng
on the British government--

LIABILITIES OVER

Referee at MarshfleJd Investigates
Railway Bankruptcy Case.

MARdlCFIELD. Or, April (Spe-cla- L

C F. McKnlght special referee
has taking evidence here in the
bankruptcy cases of Major L D. Kin-
ney and ths Bslt Line Railway, of
which Kinney was the promoter. The
evidence Is being taken for both cases
st ths same time These are separate
from the bankruptcy case of the
Ray Rapid Transit Company, of which
Major Kinney was also promoter, but
the affairs of three are somewhat
confused.

Attorneys for ths creditors have
about finished the Introduction of evi-
dence and Mr. McKnlght will go to
Portland to bear the testimony of F. B.
Walte and othsrs. According to ths
evidence given here the liabilities
against Kinney and the Relt Llns Com-
pany are more than 1.000.000. The
assess include too acres appraised val-
ues ranging 100 to an acre.

Deputy Sheriff Gage testified that
Kinney and his various corporations
ows over 17.000 taxes. Ths

Railway was promoted by Major
Kinney some years ago, the Coos Bsy
Rapid Transit Company, which to
the wail. bl5 on fcis recent
ventures

EUGENE CITIZENS'

TICKET WINNING

It Seems Certain of

Three Councilmen Out

of Four.

BERGER LEADS FOR MAYOR

Administration Candidate for High-

est Office Is Losing- - as Count
Proceeds Reform Ele-

ment's Victory Apparent.

EUGENE. Or.. April J. (Special.)
With 1200 counted at 11 o'clock:
It certain that ths citizens
ticket has elected three Coucllmen out
of four. K. R. Wetherbce or the f irst
Ward; W. A. Bell In tho Third Ward
and O. V. Linn In the Fourth are
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ths probable victors. The administra-
tion ticket elected ons Councilman W.
J. Warneck In the Second Ward.

The vote on Mayor la close. F. J.
Berger, administration candidate, lead-
ing by only a few votes and his lead Is
dwindling. A total vols of 157S was
cast, as sgalnst 1541 st the Mayoralty
election two years sgo.

Election of three Councilmen gives
the reform element a majority of ons
In the Council, and Is considered a vic-
tory. The lines were drawn largely on
submission to ths people of a commis-
sion charter, and on management and
development of the recently acquired
electrso power plant and water system.

TACOMA RECALJi IP TODAY

Mayor Fawcett Confident That He
Will Keep Office.

TACOMA. Wash.. April S. (Spedlal.)
Ths eve of Tacoma's first recall elec

tions finds Mayor Fawcett and ths two
candidates against blm. W. W. Seymour
snd A. IL Earth, a Socialist, each con
ndent of victory at the polls tomor-
row. Indications tonight ars that ths
weather will be good and that one of
the largest votes sver polled at a
local municipal election will be re
corded. Everything points to the elec
tlon of Seymour, Welfare League can
dldate, by a comfortable majority.

Seymour's campaign managers pre
dict that he will get 12.S00 votes, that
Fawoett will receive 6500 ana warm
200. Mayor Fawcett says he Is going
to win by 6000 over Seymour snd Barth.
The Socialist candidate managers pre-
dict that Barth will run slightly shead
of Fawcstt and that Seymour will be
third, with the vote close enough to
compel a second election to decide be-

tween the two high men.
All three candidates have personal

workers seeking votes In every ward
tonight. Seymour meetings were held
In churches In tha West End and
North End tonight. The Fawcett
forces had a meeting at Fernhlll. tha
15th. precinct of the Third Ward be
ing admittedly Fawcett's strongest
precinct. Barth had a meeting at Val-
halla Temple. All four meetings were
well attended.

Women continued their activity in
ths campaign today, although they held
no meetings. Their time was devoted
to personal work. Prominent women,
who own automobiles, are planning to
be out all day tomorrow and will do-

nate thslr cars and their efforts to In-

dues women voters to go to the polls.
Of the 788S women registered among
;3,JS8 voters, campaign managers ex-

pect that over three-fourt- of them
will bs at ths polls tomorrow. North
End women are almost without excep-
tion ardent Seymour supporters. In
the South End Msyor Fswcett msy get
some of the women's rotes snd a heavy
vote among worklngmen, although la-

bor union leaders and tha Railroad
Men's Political Club have declared
against him.

All day the Mayor's office has been
thronged with visitors, the majority
of them workers in the Mayor's "silent
campaign." who were receiving their
orders for tonight anl tomorrow. Ths
Mayor says hs is confident he will not
be recalled.

Betting is free, mostly at even
money, with more Seymour than Faw-
cett money In evidence. Some Seymour
men are offering two and three to one.
It is doubtful If the aggrearate bets
will' reach 110.000. Most of it Is going
In small amounts of ti to S10 at ths
cigar stores. John Novak, an oyster-ma- n,

posted S2i00 with Joe Dwyer. at
the Donnelly, to bet at even money on
Fawcett. The bet was snapped up
quickly by s prominent lumberman.
The Ii000 wss put In ths Fidelity Bank
safety deposit vault until after elec-
tion.

cornssiox vp ix olympia

City to Decide on Xevr Form of
Government In Near future.

OLTMPIA. Wash., April I. (Special.)
Petitions have been drawn and will

be circulated through Olympia tomor-
row asking for signers so that the
Council will submit to ths voters ths
question of adopting the commission
form of government aa authorized by
the last Legislature in this city. There
Is developing much opposition.

If the plan, carries Olympia will have

WEAKNESS AFTER

GRIP At FEVERS

Can Be Stopped and Normal
Health Restored by tho Toale

Treatment That Cured
This Stubborn Case

In St. Louis.
The evil effects that follow many dis-

eases, particularly the grip and wasting
diseases as typhoid fever, malaria, scar-
let fever, pneumonia and the measles,
are caused by the had condition in
which the blood is left. As a result,
the fle?h continues to fall away, the
sufferer grows nervous and irritable,
and even slight exertion causes short-
ness of breath. ' These are dangerous
symptoms and indicate that the sys-
tem is in a state, that invites a gen-
eral decline' or even consumption.
What is needed is a new supply oi rich,
red blood to carry health and strength
to every part of the body. Such a
specific has been found and in hun-
dreds of cases it has been proved that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have accom-
plished this result.

The cure of Mrs. J. 91. Symonds, of
No. 210 South Twenty-ars- t street,
St. Louis, Mo., shows the value of these
pills as a tonic in cases where the blood
has become thin or impure. She says:

"About three years ago I was very
ill from an attack of malaria. It left
me in a very weak condition and the
after-effec- ts were as bad as the disease
itself. I was generally run-dow- n, had
no strength and was very thin. I had
but little appetite and nothing seemed
to agree with me but everything I ate
caused me distress. My heart was
weak and at times I thought it was go-

ing to stop beating. I also had an at-
tack of rheumatism. The pains were
sharp and were all over me. I was
confined to bed for a month at one
time.

"I became discouraged with the treat-
ment I was receiving from the doctor
and quit taking his medicine. Through
a friend I learned of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and began using them right away.
They were the first thing that helped
and I improved until cured. I leel
healthier today than in years and I owe
my recovery to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills alone.''

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 rents per dox;
six boxes for2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
Send today for a book of cures.

a Mayor and two Commissioners. The
Mayor will draw J1500 a year and
the Commissioners $1000 splece, annual-
ly. At the present time Olympia has
a Mayor and seven Councilmen who
get no pay for their services. The
Clerk and the Treasurer now receive
$1500 a year and they would bs re-
placed by the elected Commissioners.
Olympia will probably be the first
city in the state to attempt to adopt
the commission form of government as
outlined by ths Legislature.

DALLAS "PROGRESSrVES' WIX

J. R. Craven Elected Mayor by 2-t-o-

1 Vote Armory Is Approved.
DALLAS, Or, April I. (Special. At to-

day's city election the "Progressive"
ticket, the ticket placed In the field by
the present administration, won by a
vote of approximately two to one over
ths "Citizens' ticket, the ticket headed
by E. C Kirkpatrlck and fighting tho
present administration. J.- - R. Craven
was elected Mayor; W. A. Ayres, Coun-
cil man-ftt-Lar- U. G. Campbell, Coun-
cilman from ths First Ward: Tracy
fltaats. Councilman from the Second
Ward, and F. J. Coad. Councilman from
the Third Ward. The principal fight was
directed against Coad, wh was opposed
In the Third Ward by Sylvester Carter.
Coad won easily, however, with the re-
mainder of his ticket. He had made a
fight on Kirkpatrlck last Summer. Kirk-
patrlck failed ta run ahead of his ticket
In the Mayoralty race. The voters passed
the proposition for an appropriation for
S3750 for a new Armory building, the
county to give an equal amount and the
state to give JTSOO. The total vote cast
was 477.

Indian Girls Give Musical Play.
CHTvMAWA. Or.. April I (Speclal V- -

"Gives Any Womaoi

A New Skin."

Lillian Langley in The Loadoa Fashion.
(Eng.)

"Within ths last three months. I have
answered over 1000 letters, from women
asking one and tho same Question:
'What shall I do for my complexlonT
and, although I dislike to write for
publication, my knowledge of toilet
articles will put any woman's mind at
rest as to what she should use.

"After 25 years of study in the treat-
ment of the face, neck and arms, I find
that few women know how to really
improve their appearance. The usual
treatment of the beauty specialist Is, a
dangerous thing, as it is too harsh. It
seems to have dons good, but Oh my I

shortly hair starts to grow, and such a
lot of wrinkles, and the skin soon be-

comes rough and red and Is all dried up.
"The following simple home recipe

will, practically glvs any woman a new
skin: Dissolve an original packago of
Mayatone In 8 ounces of wltchhaxel.
Massage the face, arms and neck with
this solution twics dally. This will re-
move all shine from the skin, giving it
a natural, dainty color. It prevents the
growth of hair, and Is absolutely nann-les- s

even to a baby's skin. All sorts
of facial blemishes will soon disappear.
and also ths stray hairs." Adv.

Only Sober Men Wanted
romnetltlon is too keen and life Is too

strenuous for an employer to keep on
hia ntv roll men who are not In meatal
or physical condition to perform their
duties. Evtrv line of business is clos
ing its doors to "Drinking" men. If you
are a drinaung man. it may do your
time next. Better stop drinking at
once. Orrlne, the standard remedy for
the liquor habit, will help you. By the
aid of Orrlne thousands of men have
been restored to lives of sobriety and
Industry, hence they have become worth
more to their employers, and best of all
they'vs made their loved ones happier.

Urrtne is a simple noma ueaiuwut.
No loss of time from work; while you
are taking it. Start today. Tou will
be surprieed at the results. Ws ars
so sure that Orrlne will benefit yon
that we say to you that If after a trial
you fall to get any benefit from Its
use. we will give your money back.

ORRINK is Dreoared in two forms.
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, abso
lutely tasteless and oaorien.i. Riven
secretly In food or drink. ORRINE No.
2 In pill form. i for those who desire
to take voluntary treatment. ORRINE
costs only 11.00 a box. Write for Free
Orrlne Booklet (mailed tn plain sealed
envelope) to ORRINE COMPANY. Or-
rlne Building. Washington. . C Orrlne
Is recommended and Is for sale In this
citv bv Skidmore Drug Co.. 151 Third
SJU and 172-4- 7 Atorrison St.

Our Spring Display of
"Cross" Famous English Gloves

York

Our display of "CROSS" FAMOUS
ENGLISH GLOVES and leather the
selections of buyer (Washington-stre- et Win- -

'dow) merits your attention. These are in the
new and exclusive shades gray, tan, brown, bis-

cuit, white and black. Ladies' or gentlemen's
at "Cross" prices.... $1.50 to $2.50 pair.
White kid, heavy black stitching, 2 pearl but-

tons; the latest work in gloves, pair.... $2.25
White kid, black hair stripe stitching, quite new,
pair $1.75
Gauntlet biscuit chamois, also in white, very
f pair $1.50

. Light dress and street gloves, late shades; also
m medium weights, pair.......... JpA.ov
Black and gray suede, pair....

White evening kid, pair $3.50
"Mark Cross" English gloves spell satisfaction to
the wearer. Every pair is warranted or money back.

OnSpecial Sale
This Week

Ctrticura Soap, regular 25c, cake.....-...ll- 5

Listerine, regular $L00 - 53
Lyon '8 Tooth Powder, regular 25c 12
"Chicken Cock" Whisky, bottled in
bond, 100 proof .89?
Carlisle Eye, bottled in bond, 100 79
"Sanatas" Roll Toilet Paper, reg. 65c, doz. 49t
Conti Castile Soap, genuine, full 4-l- b. bars..69
500 Solid Back, Full Bristle Hair Brushes, regu-

lar 75c , 39
Camelline, white or flesh, regular 50c 23

FRAMED PICTURES.

Values to $1.00, 3 for $1.00
Values to $3.00 98
Values to $5.00 $1.95

IMPORTED ART CHINA, 3 TABLES.

Values to $2.00 w .69
Values to $3.00 98
Values to $4.00 -- ..$1.39
$2.00 ch Cut Glass Nappy $1.25
$2.50 ch Cut Glass Spoon Trays $1.75
$3.00 Cut Glass Sugar and Creamer $1.95
$1.50 ch Hammered Brass Ferneries. .$1.05
$1.25 ch Hammered Brass Baskets 64
$2.00 ch Hammered Brass Jardiniere. $1.44

We take Canadian money at par.
We want your monthly charge account.

The Estella Reel Literary Society, com-
posed of SO girls of the Chemawa Indian
School. Saturday evening; presented a
prwtty musical sketch entitled. "A Dress

The chassis and

parts exhibited at

the New and

Chicago shows.

Spring
embracing

our

ashronable,

proof....

$2.00.
We are closing out a line of Hand and Shopping
Bags this week, values of $3.00 and over for $2.17
Men's Coin Purses 23

Camera Snaps
We are closing out all our 1910 models. Ebony,
Walrus and Seal finish. Nickel trim K;digraphio
Lenses, dust-pro- of shutters.
Size 5x7, regular $14.00, special to close $9.35
Size 4x5, regular $ 9.00, special to close $6.00
Our developing and printing department is the
best on the Coast; expert men, no tank or slop-buck- et

work.

Spray Today
"Woodlark"
Bordeaux
Mixture
One quart will make 10 gal-
lons of spray,

Quart ,4Qc
"Woodlark" Sprayers 50
"Woodlark" Rose Spray,
pints, 25S quarts, 50?
One pint makes 1 gallon of
sorav: destroys all Jeai or
petal-eatin- g insects.
Chemical Plant Food, '
highly concentrated chemical
fertilizer, package 25c

Ours is the store of
many accommodations.

Rehearsal." In a most pleasing1 manner.
The story of the sketch la full of fun and
frolic and of the kind that was appre-
ciated by the pupils of the school, the

We want you to phone us your orders.
We want to deliver your purchases.

Woodard, Clarke & Co. Fourth and
Washington

scene being laid in a girls' boarding
school, where they were practicing on
it Dunwiiuo vi .....
and chorus work were well rendered.

Don t Miss This Demonstration

In charge of Mr.
T. . Dean, chief
demonstrator of
the Cadillac

At Our Salesroom, 7th and Couch Sts.

Commencing Friday Morning, April 7th

We urge you to come to this demonstration. It will be a lesson
invaluable to you-- Whether you own a car, want to own one, or
whether you are considered an expert at driving a car, a lecture -

by Mr. Dean will do you good. He will lead you through the
intricacies of automobile construction and bring you out with a
thorough understanding of how to take care of your car.

Open till 1 0 o'clock every evening
i

Covey Motor Car Co.
Seventh and Couch Sts.


